TCAP Practice/Review
4ft gradehas compiled a hefty set of practice tests for your students. The purposeof this packet is to help
students be prepared for TCAP and be aware of what to expect on the 4tr grade assessment.There is one
practice sessionfor each actual sessionof TCAP. Studentsare encouragedto finish as much as possible during
spring break. We will review one test per day starting Monday, March 25. Studentswho were unable to
complete the sessionfor that day will be provided classtime to work on that session.The studentswho have the
sessionof the day already completedwill be rewardedwith additional free time/recess
We understand that spring break is abreak. Students may be involved with a lot including trips or many other
things. We ask that they do as much as they can, even if it's after spring break, to just be aheadof our class
schedule. The allotrnent of classtime is becausewe know there may be circumstanceswhere this is not
possible.

Due Dates/Schedule:
Date SessionWiil be Reviewed in Class
Mondav- March 25
Tuesdav-March26
Wednesdav.lN4arch2T

Thursdav-March 28

Practice Session

Pages

Writins Session1

r-7

Readine Session1

827
28-50

ReadineSession2
WritinsSession2&3

st-82

Tuesdav.April2

Math Session1
Math Session2

83-102
1 0 3 -1
17
1 1 8 -1 31

Wednesday.April3

Math Session3

t32-r47

Fridav- March29
Mondav. Aoril I

Readine Session3

Helpful Information,
.,,.,
*Go in order as describedabove,this will be the order of TCAP, as well as the order it will be reviewed in class.
* Students will only be given t hour during actual testing. Keep this in mind and try to help students with time
managementwhile they practice.
*Feel free to rwiew the sessionor any questionswith your child as further preparationfor the assessment.Pleasetry to do
this only after they have tried on their own.
*Finished or not, it is very important that students bring their packet to school everv day to be able to go over it

